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SICIIINC FOR THE LEAFS FALL

Tlio Torrid Dog Days Forces the Home

Stayers to Ittmain 0oso! and Secluded.

ABOUT SOME OF THE BELLES AND BEAUX

Ilituio Purty No nUlM MM. Coo'* Mnnlcnlo-

IVIiut ThPj Tttlk Admit on the Mc

Shore , In the Jlouiitnlnt' nt Mli-

iuatimku

-

Mini Minltoa-

.i

: .

That society U now at full tide at all the
seaside , lake and mountain resorts

there Is little doubt , and the metropolitan
press fairly tccma with graphic and
Iridescent descriptions of the gayctles ,

not to mention the full page pictures
and ban mots In colors , some of which
are enough to make one hide behind hnr
tan , at least , If ono has not been brought up
that way. And yet the stay-at-homes this
year , anyway In Omaha , are greatly In the
majority. People who own cottages by the
lakes or In the hills are now established In

them , and town houses are closed , al least
the front shutters are up , but It U really
Wpndcrtul bow many of those who live In

the breezy and healthy suburbs of fortunate
Omaha arc persisting In the enjoyment
.of real comfort and good living.

Most of the resorts In tlio mountains this
year arc called Adamlesa Kdcns , as thcro is
not n hint of the "potent factor" ot the sum ¬

mer's enjoyment for the "summer girl. " The
summer young man In vogue Is described as-

"callow and very young. " Frequently he Is-

In his freshman year , Is athletic In build and
addicted to white duck trousers and much
tennis. Ilia hair Is worn In n great big shock ,

with a straight part down the middle , and Is
almost the same shade as Ills yellow tan
shoes. Ho has not much to say , but he
dances divinely. He Is Invited everywhere ,

and plays the "Washington Post" on the
piano. Ho Is said to be harmless , useful and
good-natured ; chiefly abounds In great num-
bers

¬

at Mlnnetonka and the northern lakes ,

where I saw him myself last week in great
flocks.-

A

.

West Farnam street belle at Spirit Lake
complains of the scarcity of the summer
man , and says : "Tho masculine gender here
may bo classified as married , engaged , In-

fantile
¬

or Imbeclllc , with the married man
In highest favor. "

There have been but few lords or dukes
stopped at Manawa or Courtland beach this
summer , at sad variance with Bar Harbor ,

"Newport and Asbury Park.

There Is a young married woman from
Omaha at Manitou Springs , says the Denver
Republican , who Is creating something of a-

havoc. . It Is unanimously agreed upon , says
the Republican , by even the most critical
of women guests as being the handsomest and
most charming creature that has been there
this season. She Is described as a Juno-
like beauty , with a smile llko sunshlno and
an adorable voice , which she uses well.
Who can she be , and Is she from Omaha ?

Ono of our young society athletes was
driving out the old Military road on Thurs-

day
¬

last with a Miss H. , when the spectacle
if a woman pitching hay to n man on a
wagon 'presented Itselt to them.-

"Go
.

hand up the rest of that grass for
the poor thing ," said Miss II. , who doesn't
know any too much about agricultural par-

lance
¬

, to her escort , and the muscular foot-

balllst
-

didn't do n tiling- but hand the reins
to his fair companion , hustle out ot the cart ,

over the barb wlro fence , and In the sun's
flerco rays did such valiant battle against
that haycock that when he got through
there wasn't a wisp left. This abnormal
young man then modestly returned to his
wagon , with the odor of the now mown hay
*nd other Ingredients still lingering with
Jm , and drove silently nway.

The society people are so fly , so smart ,

BO clever that we don't allow much that Is
good In the way of gossip to get away from
us , and while It doesn't particularly affect
swell Omaha , It Is n socialistic disturbance
that may prove contagious. The New York
Herald says that "this winter will witness
the first organized contest for social
supremacy In Gotham that has
taken place since the days of
the Schermerhorns. Mrs. Paran Stev-
ens

¬

Is looked up to by ono of the par-
ties

¬

, and Ward McAllister will lead the
legions of the other fiction. It seems that
for some time there has been a silent pro-

test
-

by the Insiders , ns the old aristocracy
are called , against the custom of admitting
anybody nnd everybody with money who
choscTto erect a palace on Fifth avenue.
The effects ot the policy are declared to bo
painfully evident when New York's social
dottles visit London and Paris. There be-

ing
¬

no recognized social power In New
York , none Is recognized abroad , and the
Knickerbockers are forced to bo polite In
the drawing rooms of the British aristocracy
to people whom they would not even nottco-
In New York-

."Now
.

, as It Is the habit In London to ro-

celvo
-

any ono who has made a name In art ,

literature or other fields ot endeavor. It Is
proposed to follow some such practice here.
Therefore , Invitations are to be sent to
people who heretofore have not been rec-
ognized

¬

by any of the Four Hundred of
the Knickerbocker stamp. Such a proced-
ure

-

would Injure the prospects of those who

:1 > have only mcney to back them , and U being: resisted by vho faction headed by Ward Mc-

Allister.
¬

. Hence , as Mrs. Stevens Is de-

termined
¬

not to recognize any inoro newly
rich , there Is In store for New York a real
old time society fight. Ono of the tests of
the Stevens faction Is to bo the possession
ot a coat ot arms , whllo all who have no
such boast of heraldry must hasten to pro-

vide
¬

for themselves with one. The Mc-

Allister
¬

factlcn ought to have the best of It ,r therefore , since money will buy anything
f-

Aiff

oven a coat-of-arms. "
Now , Isn't that simply painful ?

ricnlrklng In thu Moomlilno.-
A

.

very delightful moon light picnic was
given Tuesday evening by Miss Goodyear and
Miss Ctisack In honor of Miss Mary Durkco of
Cherokee , In. , who was visiting hero with
these ladles. About 7:30: o'clock , nt the
Omaha Commercial college , about twenty-five
young Indies and gentlemen started for
Hnnscom park , and on arriving at the park
talk about having fun ! Miss Goodyear and
Miss Cusack had a number of games which
they bad prepared for the occasion , and- the
picnickers took great pleasure In Indulging
In them , especially those that Mtsa Durkco
had brought from her home. Miss Casey ,

Miss Cusack , Miss Carson and Miss Goodyear
then served refreshments to the jolly crowd.-
A

.

number of games wore then started by
the gentlemen ; the features ot ono was the
drill for the Ice cream tables In Balduff's-
pavilion. . Everybody was happy till the
news was announced that the beautiful guest
was to take the early morning train homo.
All wore sorry to sco her go , but she
promised that she would come again next
summer when the blrdr begin to sing.
Among those present were : Misses May
Durlteo of Cherokee , la. , Kathleen Cusack ,I Fannie Goodyear , Maggie Rogers , Annlo-
Cusack , Gertie Gibson , Edna Moore , Ella
Barnes , Magglo O'Gorman , Cora Carson and
Lizzie Landruck. Messrs. Charles Parsons ,

Will Knopp. Ambrose Ellington , Alvln Ed-
ling , George Elton , Art Carlln , Harry Par¬

kins , John Swunson , Mr. McNalr , S. Sevorson ,

M. S. Walker-

.Anothnr

.

1'ltmnunt KurprUa 1'nrty.-
On

.

the occasion of his 22d birthday Mr.-

Kdw.
.

. Schllck was the recipient of a very
pleasant surprise party , given by Misses
Francis Heeco and Annie Ortman , at lib
residence on Dorcas street. Dancing , feast-
Ing

-
and various games were Indulged In.

The music was of a high order ot merit ,
selections on mandolin and guitar by Mr.
Frank Smith and W. Boohl being especially
pleasing and graceful , At 11:30: those pres-
ent

¬

sat down to supper , which was served
In the most recherche style. Speichos and
toasts , enlivened by bright flashes ot wit. In-

termingling
¬

with tbo Sparkling cup , were the
order of the evening. Tbo galaxy of youth
and beauty, coupled with the elaborate ! floral
decorations , presented a scone of peculiar
elegunco and animation. Dancing was In-

dulged
¬

In till the small hours of the morn-
Ing

-
, when those present reluctantly took

their departure and unanimously voted Itif ono ot the pleasautest gatherings 'ol the

ye r ! Those present were ; Mr. and MM.-

Bdw. . Schllck , r. , Mr , nnd Mrs. Charles
Ortnisn , Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Garner , Mr
nnd MM. Bdw Garner, Mr. and Mrs. W. H ,

Smith , Misses Annn Ortman , Francis Hooca
Mollle Onrner of Avis , Va , Francis Htw
Anna Hocrvlnrf , Lfzzlo Quealcy and Ella
Fitzgerald ; Messrs. Conrad and Kdwln Huge
Conrad Kellnr , Frank Smith , Willie Rllllo
W. Dochl , Cnrl Witt , Leonard tJurfiptt , E
H. Lnngtree , James McCren , Edw and Ottc-
Schllck. . t-

Sniidi rliinil-l'i io MiptluU.
Married , Tuesday morning , July HI , at the

home of the bride's" mother , S2JI North
Dupont nvrmie , Minneapolis ,

§
Mr. Ralph

Everett Sundcrland and Miss Cora Longenc-
Page. .

It was a day of sunihlno and gladness
not a cloud cast a shadow and not a mur-
mur

¬

from the grand old trees -platted by-

naturo's own hand In the spacious grounds
about the Page residence. All wns blithe
and bright that morning , and the home
never seemed moro sweet and attractive.
The roomy house Is well arranged for such
nn occasion , and with a liberal supply ol
palms , snillax and cut flowers peeping hero
and there from nooks and corners , It was a
most refreshing commingling when nil the
guests had at rived , adding their happy faces
to the sccno. The reception rooms were
filled with a delightful company of relatives
and friends , qulto a number of whom had
como from other cities. At 10:30: Mrs.
Hedge , u ulster of the groom , appeared nt
the piano and played the preludu to a fa-

miliar
¬

tone , which has not lost Its charm
by popular usage , when Mr. Abel of this
city , nn Intimate friend ot the groom , en-
tered

¬

from a back stairway and snug DC-

Kovcn's
-

" 0 , Promise Me ," with much ex-

pression.
¬

. It was aptly appropriate for the
occasion , and the unswer , "I Promise
Thee , " was to hnvo been sung just nfter tli9
ceremony , but the young lady who wns to
sing could not be present. Mrs. M. S-

.Lamerenux
.

played the wedding march , and
the bridal proccslon was led down the hall
stairs by Rev. Milton F. Negus , pastor of
the Fourth Baptist church ; Mr. Fred S.
Abel , best man , and Miss S. Alta Page , a
sister of the bride , maid of honor ; the
groom nml the bride ; Master Clinton Me-
lIcty

-
: , a cUle little fellow , bearing the golden

wedding circlet upon a large white satin
cushion , and little Dorothy Wllcox from
Chicago , n sweet little maid of three sum-
mers

¬

nml a niece of the bride , carried the
bride's white roses. The party halted In
the front parlor , where the vows were
plighted nnd the two glad hearts joined.
The ceremony was very short and Impres-
sive

¬

, nnd the minister's words wore original
nnd spoken in a delightfully happy manner

Aa soon as the last sacred word had beci
spoken and Mr. and Mrs. Stinderland hai
been Introduced , n copious shower of con
gratulatlons commenced to rain.

The bride was a charming and gracefu
figure In n very becoming gown of white
chiffon over India silk. The groom wns
appropriately nttlred In conventional black
Prince Albert coat , made long. The male
of honor wag dressed In pure whlto am
carried a largo bunch of pink sweet peas.

After a time had been enjoyed in hand-
shaking

¬

and wishing well , a dainty wed-
ding

¬

breakfast was served from small tables
A small side room had been arranged foi
the gifts , which were numerous and beautif-
ul.

¬

. The groom's gift to the bride was
an elegant watch , finely enamelled , nnd set
with diamonds , with appropriate engraving
On one of the tables was a card which
stated that two now bicycles had been ship-
ped

¬

and were at the lake awaiting the'arr-
lval

-
of the owners. Since they are both

enthusiastic cyclists , tlte wheels will add
considerably to the pleasure of their out-
Ing

-
, two or three weeks of which will be

spent at Phantom Lake Inn , Mukwonago ,

Wis.Mr.
. Sunderland Is n very popular young

business man and starts In life with flat-
tering

¬

prospects. He Is a member of the
Omaha Coal , Coke & Lime company , ami
not only has n host of friends In business ,

but Is always In demand in society and musi-
cal

¬

circles. Mrs. Sunderland Is a delight-
ful

¬

young lady of moro than the usual ac-
complishments

¬

, and comes from a multitude
nf friends. She Is a graduate of a Min-
neapolis

¬

High school , and has received many
honors from a course nt the Columbia Col-
lege

-
of Oratory In Chicago , which has devel-

oped
¬

her greatest talent In dramatic elocu-
tion

¬

and recitation.
From a crowd' of friends at the union

ilepot , who were liberal with good wishes
and a supply of rice , the newly married
:ouple departed at 7 p. m. for Chlcago. to
remain a few days before going to Phantom
lake. Mr. and Mrs. Sundorlnnd will bo-

"at homo" after September 10 , nt 2616 St-

.Mary's
.

avenue , this city.

Impromptu Melody nt Mm. Droxol'H.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles F. Drexel gave a very de-

lightful
¬

muslcale at her home , 1053 Park
ivenue , on Friday evening of last week , In-

lionor of her sister , Miss Grace DeLand of
Washington , D. C. Among those who con-
tributed

¬

to the evening's enjoyment were :

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden of Council Bluffs , Mrs.-
Dlmmock

.
, Mrs. Johnston , nnd the hostess ,

Mrs. Drexel. and Mr. Tate. Miss Do Land
ilso sang two numbers. She possesses a-

jwcat , fresh voice of considerable compass ,

which was appreciated by ''her delighted
listeners. She also favored her friends with-
in Instrumental solo , In the execution of-

ivhlch she showed a superior appreciation of-

.cchnlque and tone shading. Miss Henderson
kindly officiated as accompanyist. Among
the very pleasant features was n recitation
jy Miss Van Glesen , the rendering of which
was a revelation to her friends. A very
Ittlng flnalo to the Impromptu program was
: ho rendition of that beautiful chorus from
Mendelssohn's "Song of Praise ," sung by-
Mr. . and Mrs. Ogden , Mesdames Dlmmock ,
lohnston nnd Drexel , nsslsted by Prof. L. A-

.Torrens.
.

.

Among those present , besides those taking
)art , were : Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Orr , Miss
Jnry Orr , Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hartlgon ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White , Dr. and Mrs. Van
3lesen , Mrs. A. L. Lansing and father , the
Misses Kelley , Miss M. D. Smith , Mesdames
3now and Forsythe , Messrs. Charles For-
lytlio

-
, Louis Swallenberg , Waite , Irving

ICeysor. and Prof. L.A. . Torrens. .

A light luncheon was served , consisting of-
cos , cream , etc. After partaking of which
.ho guests departed , nil ngrcelng that the
svenlng had been most pleasantly spent.-

MI

.

>.H Jlay Jloi-KHii .Surprised.-
A

.

very pleasant surprise party was given
0 Miss May Morgan at her home , 2014 Ave-

ino
-

A , Council Bluffs. She was escorted out
iy a friend and on returning found Mr ,
Jharles Peterson , Miss May Shearer and
Ilss Mary Anderson receiving guests ,

lames , dancing and 'music furnished by the
) . F. quartet was the order of things , and
rero highly appreciated by all. Delicious re-

reshments
-

were borved. Those present were :
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Mitchell , Mr. and Mrs-

.Vollenhaupt
.

, Mrs. Morgan and Mr. Mack ,
Ilsscs May Shearer , Mary Anderson , Helen
Cleffner , Frlhda Paulson , Sandsa Paulson ,

lata Faber , Lizzie Forkcl , Mary Forkel ,

Ilta Spencc , Ella Morgan , May Wollonhaupt ,

adle MeAneney , Myrtle Broadman , Georglo-
Iltchell , Messrs. Charlie Peterson , Will Bor-
en

-
, Benjamin Copeland , Will Thatcher , Lou

''hcelecke , George Fries. Al Potorson. Fred
trlfllor , George Webster , Ernest Fqrkel ,

tobert Sprlngborg , Pete Peterson , Bruce
''helps , Will Dean , JoeWollenhaupt. .

Ail Kvcu iig tit 1'rlos I.ukn.-

A
.

, party of young people held a very en-

lyablo
-

picnic at Pries lake last Saturday
veiling. Many games were, played and boat-
ig

-
was Indulged In freely. Elegant refresh-

icjits
-

were served , after- which the party
"turned homo. All along the route from the
ike. and through the city tin horns and
cust whistles wore galore and llfo was

lade miserable for those who were- trying to-

njoy a good night's rest. Those taking part
1 the fun were : Mrs. B. J. Davis , Misses
ennlo Douglas , Bess Mcl'hall , Sadie Elgin ,

esslo Walters , Myrtle Ryner , Fannie Davld-
3ii

-
, Ruby Forbes , Ella Ring , Frieda Ras-

lussen
-

, Etta Thompson , Bella McPhall ;

lessra. J. Richard Kent , Philip Nester , Bert
k'llcox , F. Wheeler Ryncr , George Milage-
Illlom

,

Coop , Rob Boss , Ed Coxte , Albert
ad Charles Ilanscom.-

Murlo'a

.

Illrllulay I'urty.-

Wlrt
.

street waa the scene ot a jolly young
eople's party last evening at the homo of-

tr , Allen Koch. The cause of It all was
tie Hth birthday othla charming little
augntcr. Mario. The little hoatesa outer-
lined her visitors most royally. The even-
ig

-
was iipent In games , music and dancing ,

.n enjoyable feature was a word contest.-
Lambrequin"

.

WM the rock over which they
truggled. Mtsx Corria Damon of Park ave-
uo

-
compos *! thirty words from tbo letters

In that word , thus winning first prize , whll
the "booby prize" fell to Ernest Dayton.

Among those present were Clara nn
Emma Lorenzen , Corrls nnd Edna Damor-
Onssle Lehmann , Agnea Wellcr , Edison Wet
more , Amanda Ior) cy , Ucaslo Cooley , Flor-
ence nnd Arthur Lewis , Etta Spelts , Lel-

and Henrietta Benedict , Anna nnd Ernes-
D.iyton , Scott Johnson , Sidney Baum , Lul-

IJ'II , Theodore Robinson , George Wedge
Alma Dollnn , Gerald nnd Glenn Whorton-
Frederlca Mclntosh nnd Harry Koch. Mis
Marie wns the recipient of many choice prca-
ents its mementos of the happy occasion-

.lloimn

.

I'ni-ty lit I'loriMico.
The summer season is coming to n clo-

.nml

.

the sinnrt people will soon return t
town and dispel the dreadful case ot on tin

with which Omaha Is at present suffering
Next week will sea the first faint effort
to enliven society nnd mnke life bearable
This most Important event will bo a hous-
parly nt Mr. Victor Lantry's resldenco n-

Florence. . The house Is well adapted to
functions of this kind , as It Is beautiful !

situated at the top ot the hill , surrounded b
a natural garden nnd with a view that couli
hardly bo surpassed , The house party I
under the direction of Mr. A. Edward Mile
nnd the participants will enjoy nil th-

"comforts of homo" ns well ns the pleasure
of rural life. Mrs. Burgess will chaperon
the party , which consists ot Miss Andursoi-
of Pueblo , Miss Stnley , Mr. Clyde Bailey o-

St. . Louis , Miss Free. Mr. Hnrllo Short , Mis
Miles , Guy Short , Miss Louise Miles , Mr-
Waul Burgess , Master Lewis Miles , B
Shepard White of Chicago , Miss Georgli-
Sharp. . Dr. Jesse McMullen , Mr. Harry Shari
and Mr. A. Edward Miles.-

In
.

England people rent country house
and spend a few jolly weeks there will
their friends. Of late years house partle
have become all the rage In Newport am
Tuxedo , so why should not the smart pee
pie of Omaha enjoy themselves likewise'
Undoubtedly they will , ns plans are nlrendj
being made for several such affairs nex-
month. . In nn Interview with one o-

Omahn'sismartest young men , who hns trnv-
eled a great deal and attended several housi
parties In different parts of the country , hi
says with the proper selection cf guesti-
a cotillion of this kind Is a most enjoyabli-
affair. . Growing reminiscent , bo told of i
house- , party given by a New Yorker at i
country place near Hartford. The guest !

were entertained right royally. The hotisi
had .formerly been the manor of an olc
New England family , and contained turn !

turo of a rare and expensive quality am
plates of sliver , while the cellar was stockei
with old wines enough to float a schooner
The stable contained two coaches and saddli
horses enough for everybody. Driving
riding , tennis and polo were the prlnclpa
forms of amusement during the day , and Ir
the evening the orchestra discoursed sweel
music , while the guests kept time with danc-
Ing feet. I spoke to him about the costs
and ho said , of course a house party could
cost whatever cno wished to put Into It
Our here a house party Is looked upon almost
the same as n camping out , and the expense
may be very light. However , a good chel-
a waitress , with a well stocked larder , and n

groomsman and a well filled stable are the
absolute necessities of a house party.

Mrs Coo's t harming ; MtiHlciile.
The muslcale given by Mrs. Coe a

evenings since was Indeed an enjoyable af-
fair. . Flowers were lavishly used In decora-
tion , and the Ices nnd refreshments served
during the nftcrnoon were of the most
delectabla kind. There were some thirty
guest present nnd a charming program was
most delightfully rendered , both vocally and
Instrumontally. It was as follows :
Nocturne , op. 15. No. 1.Chopin

Darlene Coe nnd Miss Van Kuran.
Vocal Duett The Ilnppy Hunter. . . . Kucken

Misses Vnn Kuran and Barker.jo Duett. . . . Georgle Sharp , Miss BennettTo Sevilla.-.Dessauer
Amy Barker.

Angels Serenade.Braga
Miss Vnn Kuran.

Violin Obllgnto.Darlene Coe
Romance.Rubinstein

Mrs. Buchanan.
The Linden Tree.Moyer-Helmund

Miss Van Kuran.
Violin Solo (selected ).Miss Coe.

Climbed 1'lkw'H Peak.-
On

.

Friday morning last a party consist-
Ing

-
of Misses Margaret E. Thomas ot Omaha ,

Mlnnlo Wells , Annie Wells , Myrtle 'Wells
and Hartman of South Omaha , Custer of
Colorado Springs , Messrs. Schiller of Chicago ,
Taylor of South Omaha and others , who have
been taking nn outing at Colorado Springs ,
commenced the ascent of Pike's Peak on foot.
The entire party reached the summit In time
to view a glorious sunrise , and while rest-
Ing

-
after their long climb witnessed the

novelty of n snow storm on the last day of-
July. . The time occupied in making the
ascent was nine and a half hours.-

uml

.

Jetsam of tlio Social Sen ,

Mr. C. L. Nnsh Is In Brooklyn , N. Y.
Miss Norton leaves Sunday for"Chicago. .
Mrs. J. C. Schriever is visiting friends In-

Denver. . _
Mrs. Robert Hunter and son are resting

at CoUax Springs.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Cross Is with friends at Na-
hant

-
, near Boston.

Miss Louie Drake expects to leave today for
a short visit to Chicago.

Miss Amy Parker will spend a few days
of next week In Lincoln. k-

Mr. . and Mrs. T. K. Sudborough are sum-
mering

¬

at Halifax , N. S-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. N. Davenport ot the Mer-
chants

¬

nre nt Hot Springs.-
Mr.

.

. Fred Metz and family are at the
C11H house , Manitou Springs.-

Mr.
.

. Bert Wheeler has returned from a
pleasant sojourn at Spirit Lako.

Miss Allco Drake left Thursday for Ne-
braska

¬

City to spend a fortnight.-
Mr.

.
. Ward Burgess has returnsd from a ten

days' sojourn at Lake Mlnnetonka.
Miss Nelsle Hughes Is with friends at

Sioux Falls for a weeks' stay.-
Mr.

.

. Mike Maul and young son left for
Washington , D. C. , yesterday morning.-

Mr.
.

. John C. Wharton and two sons are
taking In the Colorado pleasure resorts.-

Mr.
.

. J. R. Buchanan of the Elkhorn and
Mrs. Buchanan and Miss Barber are In the
east.Mr.

. Charles F. Weller and family are
spending the heated term at Hot Springs ,
Q.

iJtWinifred and Mnudo Wallace left Friday
ovenlng to visit frelnds and relatives In
Illinois.-

Mr.

.

. Clyde T. Bailey of St. Louis will bo
the guest of Mr. A. Edward Miles the com-
ng

-
week.

Misses Fannie Coburn nnd Mlnnlo Burgess
have returned from a month's stay at Lake
Mlnnetonka.-

Dr.
.

. H. W. Hyde , formerly of this city ,
low of Denver , Is circulating among his old
Friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Turner of Wndenn , Minn. , Is the
;uest of Mrs. V. H. Bentley , 2213 Leaven-
vorth

-
street.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Wrlsley nnd daughter left
Friday to spend the month of August In Den-
er

-
- nnd Manitou.-

Mr.
.

. Hnrry Moores Joined his pnronts nt-
Inrbor Point , Mich. , yesterday for a month's
lifting In the pineries ,

The social tide Is flowing freely at Spirit
Lake and Okobojl and Omaha Is well repro-
iontod

-
at both places.

The autumn bell skirt will bo fuller nnd-
vlder than the original model , but exactly
Iko It In other respects *

H. H. Klrby and Miss M. Klrby - left
.Vednesday evening for California , where
hey go to attend' college.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. T. Stewart of the Mlllard-
iavo gone to Green Lake , Minn , for the
xilanco of the dog days.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Kennedy , general passenger
igent of the Rock Island , Is at Hotel St-
.ouls

.
, Lake Mlnnetonka.

Miss Grace L. DeLand of Washington , D.
3 , , Is visiting her sister , Mrs , Charles P.
Jrexel of 1053 Park avenue.-

Mr.
.

. E. 0 , Mullen left last week for Buffalo ,
i. Y. His sister will return with him to
pond a few weeks In Omaha ,

Braiding will be a very favorable garniture
n rich dresses next season , as well as on-
allor gowns and utility costumes.-

Mr.
.

. Ed Slmeral Is at Elberon , N , J. , and
ire his return will make the round of all the
Ulantlo seaboard watering places.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank W. Bacon and Infant daughter.-
uclle

., , left Thursday for a two months' visit
o Memphis , Tenu , , her former home.

The Chicago Four Hundred of July 31 con-
alus

-
a portrait grouping ot the famous

'ountaln Springs House orchestra at Wauke-
ha

-
, In which are Been the familiar faces of-

lurt Butler, leader ot the floyd orchestra ,

and Charllo U Hlgglns. Mr. Butler I

concert mnstcfT nill Mr. Hlgglns BCCOI-
Kviolin. . lUJO-

Mr.. nnd Mrs. Fred Paffcnrath will leavi
next Thurgday for'n thrco week's trip ti
Chicago , Niagara Falls nnd New York.-

Mr.
.

. and MrsJOs ; . Xv. Underwood and J-

Kvans
H

and ftunllj jy&re nmong the departure
for the Dakota Hot Springs yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MrsT'JV H. Mlllard nro In Nev-
Ycrk. . They wlllHniiko n brief visit to New-
port nnd Old OffcHttfd before returning.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Coates left for the Black Hllb
Friday on the Burlington excursion. Shi
will spend n few Weeks nt the Hot Springs ,

Miss Maud Anderson , ono of the lender
ot Pueblo's flniidai-alcclo society , is vlnltlni-
Mrs. . Spratlln op Squth Twenty-sixth avenue

Miss Nathnnlo Anspachcr leaves for Sloti :

City , la , , Wednesday to stay n week. Hci-
llttlo nclco , Sybil Hans , will accompany her

Mr. Henry Arlington Knapp , a former rest
dent of Omaha , but who Is now living li
Chicago , spjnt n few days In the city lasl-
week. .

Miss Rose A. Brady , one ot the tcachen-
In the Omaha public schools , left Friday fei-

n month's visit In Denver nnd Colorndc-
Springs. .

Mr. C. S. Raymond nnd family have gone
cast to spend the remainder of the summci-
nnd Mr. George Joslyn will tnke their house
for the interim.-

Mr.
.

. Dave E. Rowe , president of the
Western association of base ball clubs , has
Joined his wife nnd dnughter , Myrtle , nt
Colorado Springs.

The Misses George have taken the Hamil-
ton home on Farnam street for the summer
Their brothers , Messrs. diaries nnd Eil
George , nro with them.-

Mr.
.

. William Cox of the Omaha Smelting
works sailed for Europe yesterday on the
Umbrla. Frank Malcomb sailed n week
previous on the Laronln.-

Mine.
.

. Post has returned from a month's
visit at Rock Island , where , with a party
ot friends , she has been camping out , bath-
Ing

-

, boating and fishing-
.Whlto

.

suede gloves In sixteen and twenty-
button lengths nro worn with dnnclng gowns-
.Occaslonnlly

.
the glove Is very finely stitched

In the same color ns tbo gown.-

Mr.

.

. Benjamin F. Ilattln will sail for this
country in a week or ten days , and has ac-
cepted

¬

the position of professor of Latin
at the George school , Newtown , Pa.

Captain M. W. Day of the Ninth cavalry ,

Fort Robinson , and who was with Colonel
Bates' command at Butte , Is the guest of
the popular Major Worth at the Fort.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. D. W. Van Cott and Master
Wilbur have returned from a ten days' trl |

through Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Van Cot
leave for Atlantic City some tlmo next week

Loujs Morris of Cleveland , O. , who ha
been visiting his uncle , Max Morris , for the
past two weeks , leaves tomorrow for home
accompanied by his cousin , Mrs. Rosenberg

The fancy of the moment In bonnets Is-

th o Mary Stuart , very pointed over the
face and trimmed with aigrettes nnd large
Jot bows or. flowers at the tack , arrangjdcr| ;

broad
Mrs. Tom J. Rogers nnd children nre a

North Situate , Mass. , where they will re-

main
¬

until the hazy days of September rol-
round. . Mr. Rogers Joins his family nex
week.-

Mra.
.

. Charles Ford Scovll , who has been
visiting in Omaha- the past week , returnet-
to Chicago yesterday accompanied by her
sister , Mrs. W.. S , Rector , and Miss Vivian
Rector. f-

Mrs. . A. M. Cowle Is making a dcllghtfu
trip east , visiting at Canton , N. Y. , and
Thousand Islands , nnd will spend sovera
months at Mr. , Cowle's homo on the coas-
In Nova Sce-tla. i

Mr.

-

. Comstoclt of the Chicago Board o
Trade and his Ifnmlly have moved to town
Ho has three beautiful daughters , one o
.whom will undoubtedly bo the belle of the
coming winter. ' '

Mlnnctonkafa the gayest of the gay this
season , with Us , national tennis matches
yacht races anl} Incomparable hops , Augusl
promises to be thg most brilliant month
known there fdr Veers.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. )laym'ond and family , with
servants , are encamped within the balsamic
wilds of northern ''Wisconsin , where they
will while away , lie( balance of , the summer
fishing , hunting ana boating.

The Marie Louisa bonnet has a square
crown and round , poke front. There nre
flowers Inside the poke , perhaps a flower on
the outside , back of the poke , and , If you
like It , a plaited ruffle across.the back.

Miss Staley , who has been taking a course
of klndergartening with Dr. Parker In Chi-
cago

¬

, has returned. While there she was
the guest of Mr. Cockrln at a house party
given at his beautiful home In Lombard.-

It
.

Is a fad with many of the fashionable
summer girls to have their dancing slippers
madefrom a piece of silk off the some piece
as their gown. When , however , the gown
Is of some flimsy material a suede slipper Is
worn.-

Mr.
.

. J. R. Dewar has returned from Lon-
don

¬

, Canada , "where his sister , Miss Marie ,

was wedded on the llth ult. to Mr. Theo-
dore

¬

Gradman. The party made the round
of the lakes , reaching Omaha a few days
since.

Three dominant features will rule In autumn
dress the coat , the pointed bodice and the
graceful redlngoto or Princess dress , the
latter so transformed by Us new , elaborate
draperies and adjustments as to almost lose
Us Identity.-

Mr.
.

. William Walker entertained several of
his gentlemen friends very pleasantly last
Friday evening at his rooms , corner Cass
and Seventeenth streets. Refreshments were
served and every ono present reported a
royally good time.

The silk petticoat has become an article of
artistic elegance , made of rich brocades and
moire silk , and trimmed with lacecovered-
ruflles and flounces of chiffon , and Is almost
as important an Item of dress as the gown
which Is worn over It-

.A

.

very dainty skirt Is made of black and
white striped silk , with a flounce of yellow
satin at the bottom , over which Is a platted
silk muslin ruffle edged with narrow black
guipure and beaded with black Insertion
and a ruche of muslin.-

Prof.
.

. Leo G. Kratz has Just returned from
his annual Chautauqua work , and reports a
successful season.At the Lake Madison
assembly he gave part of the "Creation"
with assembly chorus and Fourth Regiment
orchestra with great success. .

The Olivette club held their weekly meet-
Ing

-
Wednesday evening , August 1 , nt the

residence of Miss Paul , 2574 Harney street.-
A

.

fine attendance was present , and , after the
usual business , games were Indulged in till a
late hour , when all adjourned till next week.

Will E. Hitchcock leaves this evening
for a months' stay down on the Atlantic
coast. He will first visit his old home at-
Herklmcr , N. Y. , rand afterwards enjoy the
sights of Boston , Hartford , New York City
nnd neighboring ; w terlng places 'rounda ¬

bout , it 'i-

Mr. . Edwin Ri 'Mofakett and Miss Ada C-

.Jcnos
.

were united In marriage Wednesday
by Rev. ThomasuAnderson at the homo of
the bride's parentsp 2428 Decatur street.
Relatives of bride and groom were present.-
At

.
homo after Stptertiber 1 ot 2110 A street ,

Lincoln , Neb. iic 't-
Mr. . Jim Paxtoilarid his sister leave In a

few days for ManH6i } . There Is quite a col-
ony

¬

of Omaha pbAp.16 there this year , among
others Mr. Knox'fcn'd his family. Including his
pretty daughter 'MIs * Florence , who Is al-
ways

¬

popular. Blrs.1Johnson and Miss Louie
and Mr. Cllnton'prl'U'tt' and children are also
there. W * -

j-
Mrs. . Harry Knottti entertained a few of

her friends at | .ll ) ulieon on Wednesday In
honor of the MJasoa George. The table
was beautifully Vucofated with nasturtiums
and pinks. TII6s8 present jvero : Miss
George , Miss I.mliraGeorge , Miss Blanche
George , Miss Hnrtman , Miss Mills , Mrs.-
W.

.
. J. Hughes and Mrs. Sapp of Council

Bluffs. *

A very Jolly surprise was tendered Miss
Llzzlo Craddlck at .her resldenco , 1125 North
Eighteenth street. Friday ovenlng , August 3 ,
by the members of the Olivette Social club.
Music and dancing constituted the enjoy-
ments

¬

till a late hour , when a delicate lunch-
Don was served on the lawn , which was
decorated profusely with Japanese lanterns ,
Although qulto cool , all enjoye4 themselves
heartily , Among those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer , Mr. and Mrs. Griffith , Mrs-
.Whiting.

.

. Misses Nellie Morgan , Alblna Engel ,

Annlo Dodge , Magglo Sullivan , Miss Julia
Leeder , Elizabeth Leeder , Llzzlo Gordon , Mar-
garita

¬

Leoder , Belle Leeder , Josa Paul , Miss
Hath ; Messrs. H. B. Harton , Layton , S. G.
Lewis , John Clarke , Falconer , James Paul ,

Joe Dodge , Case Ahlbrech , John Craddock-
uid L , II. Leeder ,

LADY SOMERSET SliOCKEI

Thinks the "Tableaux VivrtnU" Are a Die

grnco to Christian Civilization ,

ENGLISH ACTORS AFTER AMERICAN CASI

Most of ( ha London Thrutrni'Now Ulanc-
innd < lo ilp IK I'rlni'limlly ofVlmt

Hun liven unit Wltitt I * to llo
Henry Irving' * rresunts.

(Copyrighted , 1SOJ , by the Anoclulcd Press. )

LONDON , Aug. 4. UOyally Is decidedly In-

creasing Its devotion to the theater. Las
Saturday was the duchess of York's first nj :

penrnnco In public since her recovery , whei
she went to see Ilejau In "Mine. SansJcan.1-
On Saturday the duke of York and the prlnc-
nnd princess of Wnles were present nt Cov
cut Garden.

Miss Dooth's negotiations for the lease o

the Garrlck theater are off. Miss Uooth nni-

Mr. . Itaro were unable to agree as to th
terms of the lease and so E. S. Wlllard wll
take the house for n short season and pro-

duce nation's "John Necdham's Double. "
ffady Somerset , who , by the way , leave

Southampton for New York by the stcame
Paris today , visited the Palace theater re-

cently. . .Slnco then Lady Somerset has writ-
ten a letter to the newspapers declaring tha-
In the "tableaux vlvanls" at that establish-
ment petticoats , bodices "and all" are frankl ;

dispensed with , fop the first time In n Chris
tlan country , and yet all are bidden to nssls-
at "this exhibition of unclothed women. '

Lady Somerset adds : "This letting woniei
make public merchandise of the beauty o
tljelr- bodies Is the gravest Insult an dls
honor put upon women In our time. J appca-
to the English public as accomplices In tin
ruin and degradation of these girls , and de-
mand to know why the county council doe ;

not Interefere. "
Whether the letter will have any cffccl

beyond being n splendid advertisement foi
the Palace theater Is more than doubtful.

Florence St. John has taken May Yohe'f
place In "Little Christopher Columbus" at
the Lyric theater. Gcraldlne Ultnar has alst
Joined the cast.-

ARRANGING
.

AMERICAN TOURS-
.Trebelll

.

Is to undertake a series of con-
certs

-

In the United States next spring , sing-
ing In Cincinnati , Springfield , Indianapolis
and Columbus at the musical festivals to be-

held In these cities.
American tours have also been arranged for

Ben Davies , Lloyd , Wntkin Mills , Paderewskl
De Pachmann , Ysaze , Cesare , Thompson
Kozalskl and Hollman.-

In
.

addition. Mine. Nevada Is arranging a
tour , and will sing In Wagner's early opera ,

"The Fairies. "
So many of the theaters arc now closed that

theatrical gossip of the past week has been
rather of what Is to be than what Is. With
the exception of "Tho Professor's Love
Story" at the Comedy , which has still a week
longer to run , burlesque , farce and melo-
drama

¬

will have It all to themselves during
the dog days , a significant fact , as showing
the true tastes of what Beerbohm Tree has
called the "blear-eyed majority. "

It Is a pity that Miss Booth was not able
to obtain a lease of the Garrick , as a pow-
erful

¬

cast had been engaged for her American
play , "Little Miss Cute , " Including Rob Har-
wood , Albert Sims , Allan Aynesworth , Mrs.
Herbert Waring, Fannie Ward and Alexis
Sllghton. "Little Miss Cute" was to be pre-
ceded

¬

by a new farce by Fred Homer , enti-
tled

¬

"On Toast. " Miss Booth will probably
be more successful In the fall-

."The
.

Gentleman Whip , " now being played
In front of "Tho Now Boy" al the Vaude-
ville

¬

, will be replaced next Thursday by-
"Loyal , " a one-act play by H. Johnson , the
editor of Fun. "Loyal" treats of an episode
In the lite o Charles II , and the heroine , a
kind of modern Imogene , will bo played by-
Esme Barlnger , who nets so' amusingly as
the servant clrl In "The New Boy."

If circumstances prove propitious , Fanny
Brough , who Is at once n clever actress and
a first-rate business woman , will shorly un-
dertake

¬

the management ot a London thea-
ter.

¬

. She says with regard to her plans-
"There

-

Is a very likely probability that my-

naino will be associated with management
late In this coming autumn , but the great
difficulty la to get ) a. desirable theater. I
have already three good plays , of which I
hope one at deost will surely take the public
taste. If the scheme falls through , I shall
most likely go to America and Australia
next year. I have already received excel-
lent

¬

offers for both , bub would not accept
them this year. "
FOLLOWING UP SARAH BERNHARDT.

There are probably only two English ac-
tresses

¬

capable of touching the part ot "La-
Tosca. ." Miss Olga Brandon and Mrs. Patrick
Campbell. The first named has formed a
company for the purpose of taklrifc Sardou's
play on a tour from the middle of September ,

and an Interesting feature in connection with
the tour will be that Miss Brandon will
visit the towns at which Sarah Bernhardt
recently appeared in the same character.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucas , who before her divorce from
Mr. Qovett , her first husband , was well
known In the best Bohemian society , will
play the queen and the cast will also Include
Charles Thursby , who was responsible for
the production of "The Blackmailers , " the
work of two Oscar Wlldo fledglings.

Henry Irving has received many anony-
mous

¬

presents during his long tenancy of the
Lyceum , but none surprised him more than
a gift lately sent him from the village of-
Hazelmore , la Surrey. Two small children
belonging to what Is known as the Pollock
set , viz. , the friends of Sir Frederick and
Lady Pollock , were taken to the Lyceum ,

nnd wore so much Impresesd by Mr. Irvlng's
actlnc that they determined to make him
a present as o. mark of their admiration. So
they saved up their pocket money until It
reached the sum of $4 , and then purchased
n largo volume of "Tho Christian Year , "
which they addressed to Mr. Irving at the
stage door of his theater.

Since Charles Morton was appointed
manager ot thu Palace theater of varieties
bo has been Indefatigable In adding to the
attractions of the program. Miss Bessie
Clayton , who during her engagement at
the Trafalgar was described , as * "a mobt
magnificent dancer ," Is his latest acquisi-
tion

¬

, and her high back-kicking has come
as a revelation to the muclc hall public ,

jaded with the stereotyped dances of the
serio-comic nnd .serpentine orders.

Because Miss Llzzlo Hastings , who has
been described aa the "Feminine Charles
Godfrey , " and Is now singing at the
Aquarium , made a considerable reputation
at San Francisco In 1892 , many of the news-
papers

¬

have jumped to the conclusion that
she Is an American. This , of course , is
not the case. ; her parents are English. Miss
Hastings appeared at San Francisco In-

Brudy's "After Dark" company and obtained
;reat popularity with her songs , "I Don't
Know , I Don't Care ;" "Yes , Are You ? " and
'Meet Me at the Corner. " During the
ircsldentlal election she sung political verses
o the music of "I'll Have 'Em Uye-and-

Bye , " from "Faust Up to Date , " She also
appeared at the People's theater , Oakland ,

Miss Hastings hua traveled all over Australia
with her own company , which was known
is the "Lizzie Hastings Picnic Party. "

Mrs. Oscar Bcrlnecr has dramatized an-
other

¬

story by Morley C. Roberts , "Within
ills Rights , " and the play has been pro-
lounccd

-
by a leading critic to bo cms ot-

jxccptlonal strength , Morley Roberts' varied
experience of all sides of life ho has been
n turn before the mast , rancher , cow-
lunchcr

-
, etc. have been of Invaluable serv-

co
-

to a writer so essentially dramatic In-

endency. . In person ho rather suggests the
nuscular Christian than the man of letters ,

ind has a certain alllnlty with the robust
.ype of Dr. Conan Doyle-

.Beerbohm
.

Tree will start on his tour In-

tha provinces on the 20th Inst. and will
it&y away seven weeks. Ho will reopen at-
ho Haymarket on October 8 and will re-

naln
-

In London till the end ot tha year ,

vhen lie will BO to America. It Is rumored
hat he Intends to play Romeo to the Juliet
f Mrs. Patrick Campbell.

The balloon ascension at Courtland la en-
oycd

-
by all. At 4 and 7:30: today-

.ro

.

DIftuuaa the Hojpllnl.-
A

.

joint meeting of the ministers and ofll-

xjra
-

of the Presbyterian churches of the city
ind of the board ot trustees ot tha Presby-
erlan

-
hospital la to be held Tuesday even-

ng
-

at the Commercial club rooms. The con ¬

ference Is to determine wli.it action unit ! b
taken In reference to continuing the hospital

FUNERAL OF WILL WAKELEYI-

.nrgclr Attended liy Old llesldrnU nni-
FrlcmU rrufunn Floral Tribute * .

The funeral of Will Wokoley was held n
the family residence , COT North Nlnctccntl
street , yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Th
attendance was very large nnd Included *om-

of the most prominent residents of the city
A committee representing the older citizen
of Omaha was there. Among1 the group
were Judges Doane , Lake and Woolwortli-
Dr. . George L. Miller , James E. Boyd , St. A
1) . Balcombe , General John U. ' Brooke , Note
Patrick , W. E. B. Kennedy , W. 11. IJnma
Jeff Stone , J. H. McKcnna , Frank MurpltyI-
I. . W. Yatcs nnd others.

The services were conducted by Hev. Join
Williams of St. Barnnbns , nnd were very Im-

presslvc. . The music was furnished by i

quartet made up of Misses Bishop and Cowli
and Messrs , Lombard nnd Wllkliis. Tin
llornl offerings were lavish nnd beautiful
the casket being hidden from vluw by tin
wealth ot (lowers sent In by sympathlztni-
friends. . After the brief scrvlco had bcci
completed the many friends ot the deccaset
were given an opportunity to take a las
look nt thu remains , nftcr which the caskc-
wns closed forever nnd the long processloi-
of carriages wended Its wny to Prospec
Hill , where nil that was mortal ot Wll-
Wnkeley was laid to lest.

Mayor llcmls and the city officials , tin
members of the city council and scvcrn
hundred friends of the family accompanist
the remains to Prospect Hilt In carriages.-

In

.

.Momory.
The following tribute to the memory o

Will Wnkeley has been offered by one ol

his friends , :

The tragic and untimely death of William
C. Wnkeley In the full vigor of early man-
hood and at the threshold of a most promis-
ing career , prompts this tribute of affection
and esteem from one who for many years
Ifad .known and loved him well. Unfeigned
sorrow and keen grief over the event were
echoed from hou&e to house and from heart
to heart throughout the city where ho had
lived since childhood's days. Ills nobleness
of nature , his manly character , and Ms
many marked and unusual gifts of mind and
person endeared him to nil with whom he
came In contact , and with those his name
and memory will long remain.-

A
.

genial disposition , an unselfish spirit
and a happy temperament were among bin
predominant characteristics. He moved In-

an atmosphere of sunshine , felt by all who
came Into his presence. Ever ready to do n
favor , no self-sacrifice was too great for him ,

and It may truly be said that ho was n-

htrangcr to selfish thoughts. Of magnetic
nature , warm hearted and generous , he pos-

sessed
¬

n faculty of making friends almost
phenomenal in Its character. This wns evi-

denced
¬

In n remarkable way by the universal
expression of kindness and regret , of sorrow
and , personal grief on the part of all classes
of people who knew him , and was testified by
the great throng who were piescnt yester-
day

¬

when the last sad rites of earth were
paid. This genuine nnd spontaneous tribute
of admiration and esteem deeply touched and
moved his patents and his family , nnd wns-

a grntcful solace In tholr affliction.
His business and public life , closed at so

early an age , was n fitting counterpart to
his social character. He had n notable talent
and quick apprehension In business tnat-
ters.

-
. which made him always accurate and

, ready , both In his private and public em-

ployment
¬

, and which foreshadowed n bril-
liant

¬

future had his life gone on-

.We
.

shall miss htm In the years to come ;

we shall miss the happln'ess and geniality
which ever accompanied his presence that
geniality which left htm not even In his last
momenta under the momentary cloud of mind
In which his life went out. How fitting , too ,

It was that he should be borne to his last
resting place under the bright summer sky
and amidst the profusion of flowers which
typified his Joyous life nnd nature , and har-
monized

¬

so well with his happy spirit. Good-

bye
¬

, dear Will , may you have In the beyond
the reward you deserve. You have not lived
In vain. Your many kind acts and deeds
will long bo your monument for the many
who loved you living and who mourn you
dead.
Lay him to sleep whom we have learned

to love ;

Lay him to sleep whom we have learned
to trust :

The flowers of faith shall bloom his grave
above,

The seeds of hope shall spring from out
his dust._ _

WILL BE W.USTEBED IN.

First Keglmcnt of Nebraska Mllltlu to-

Ilnvu it Iliinil.-

On

.

Saturday , August 11 , the First Regiment
Infantry band , Nebraska National Guards ,

Is to be mustered Into the service by Lieu-

tenant
¬

Colonel Hotchklss. The band Is com *

posed of members ot the Musicians Protective
union , under the able leadership of Herman
Schunke , president of the union. Applica-
tions

¬

had been received from a number of
bands , but the authorities considered this
baud the most efficient. Twenty men will
compose the first regiment band , with
Schunko as drum major. The mustering in
will occur at the armory of the Thurston
Rifles In the presence of Governor Crounso
and staff nnd Colonel John T. Bratt , com-

manding
¬

the First Infantry. After the cere-
mony

¬

a concert is to be given by the new
military band. The Thurston Rifles will ap-

pear
¬

In new full dress uniforms and execute
exhibition drills. The rest of the evening will
be spent In social Intercourse and dancing.
Refreshments will be served.-

W

.

'utt'ri All 1rco.
The last batch ot seven , out of the original

203 Wealers corralled at Sidney , were re-

leased

¬

yesterday. Out of this number no
more than twenty-five have reached this
cfty. Although out of Jobs now not many
of the deputies are sorry to got back homo.
They , however , speak well of tholr prisoners ,

and have had comparatively little trouble
with them.

Convert lit Klvervlow.
The Seventh Ward Military band will give

the following program at Riverside park this
afternoon :

PART I.
March Randolph.Unit
Soldiers' Life Austrian Retreat. .Kelcr Bela
Overture Turner's Motto.Kelsler
Sounds from the Sunny South. . . .Elsenmun

PART II.
Overture Bohemian Girl.Balfe
Medley Urlc-n-Brac.Mlsaud
Humors of Uonnybrook.Voltl
March Dress I'urmlc. Voelker-

PAHT III.
Selection Orphee Aux Enters , . . . Offenbach
Waltz Symposia. Itendix-
A Hunting Scene Descriptive .Bucalossl
March Dallas. ..Hull

Young Mm' * Institute * .

The annual meeting of the grand council
of the Young Men's Institute , Atlantic juris-
diction.

¬

. will bo held at Louisville , Ky. , the
last week in September. Delegates must bo
chosen six weeks In advance of the meeting.
The coming meeting will be ono of great
Importance to the organization and every
council Is expected to select active , work-
ing

¬

representatives. The election of dele-
sates to represent the Omaha ffhinch will bel-

io'.U next Tuesday evening at St. Phllomena's
hall , Much Interest Is manifested In the
election , and the contest for the honor prom-
ises

¬

to bo decidedly warm.

Curd ot 'J'Jmiilcn.-

I
.

extend my sincere thanks to I. O. 0. F.-

S'o.

.
. 144 , Rebokah No. 33 , I. O. O. F. . and

Mortli Omaha lodge , No. 159 , D , of II , No. 28 ,

or their assistance and kindness during the
llness and death ot my husband. Yours fra-
ernally

-
, MRS. J. MELLISH.-

Courtland

.

beach , Omaha's pleasure resort.

FOR NEBRASKA'S' YOUNG MEN

Midsumnnr Mo.ting of Young Men's' Olufs-

tiau
-

Asscoiation at Fremont1,

MANY WORTHY OBJECTS ARE AIMED AT

Instruction InMocliitlim Work , Hilda
Mtml.V , Lecture * unit ItccnuUonl.c.ntlcruA-

Vho Will llo 1'rrsi'iit-AnioiiK tlio
City C'liurelirii rullt| I

The stale committee of the Young Men'
Christian association 1ms mailo arrange-
ments

¬

for n mltlsitinincr meat. , to bo held
nt Fremont , August 13 to 20 , at the Chau-
tauqun

-

groumls. The Idea la to nffonl tlio
young men of the associations of the state
nn oiiportunlty for blhlo study niul tliu study
of association work , and for a general good

j time la every way , Including participation
In a series of nthlutlc events , which will bo-

II of special Interest.-
I

.
I It Is the design to bring' together the
[ young mon of thu nasoclatlons or the stiilo
, nnd establish a closer bond of fellowship

and to develop n deeper Interest In the
work for young men. It Is essentially n
school of methods , embracing every fcnturo-
of association work from blblo study to nth-
K'tlcs.

-
. The mornings will bo spent In blblo

study and thu consideration of association
methods , under the direction of the now
state secretary , Mr. 0. M. Gopeland , who will
be assisted by the uccrctarles of the stale.-
Mr.

.
. Copeland comes to the Nebraska asso-

ciations
¬

after fourteen jears service as sec-
retary

¬

of the Manitoba associations nnd Is-

a man of much experience , and Is as well a-

blblo teacher of marked ability. Ho has
Just closed a camp of like character at
Lake of the Woods , Manitoba. The evenings
will b * given to addresses on life work
topics nnd themes of value nnd Interest to
young men-

.Chancellor
.

Crook of the Wealcyan univer-
sity

¬

, Ilev. Dr. Duryea , Uev. Frank Crane ,
Jlev. N. H. Halrdon , secretary of the Uaptlst
Home Missionary society for the states of
Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas ; President Rlng-
Innd

-
of Hastings. Ilev. W. 1 * . Holllngs , D.D. , .

and llov. Dr. Lasby of Lincoln will bo the
speakers for the evening gatherings.

Ono evening will bo "good citizenship
night ," another will bo given to a concert
by the Beduln | Uartct of Omaha , assisted
by talent from the educational staff of the
Fremont Normal school.

One of the valuable features of the gather-
ing

¬

will bo a "quiz , " or , as It might be called ,
an hour of questions on themes of Interest
to young men , This will be conducted by the
best men on the grounds and for young men
who are shaping tholr life course , to whom
every conceivable question arises , this will
be a most valuable feature , as well as for
association mn who are considering the best
methods of conducting their organizations.

Wednesday , August 15 , will bo college day,
when , In addition to the regular gathering ,

which will be of special Interest to college
men , n game of base ball will bo arranged
between Kremont Normal and Nebraska col-

leges.
¬

. The afternoons will bo of lively In-

terest
¬

and will bo devoted to athletic games ,

such as babe ball , lacrosse , bicycle races ,

basket ball , tennis , etc. , and QUO day will
be given to the Penthalon contests , which
consist of the following five events : Ono
hundred-yard dash ; one mile run ; throwing
twelve-pound hammer ; polo vault , and high
jump. These events are contested by the
athle'.cs of the associations throughout the
country. A system of markings has been
arranged and every man who" scores over 200
points out of a possible 500' Is entitled to a
medal , which will p'aco' him among the lead-
Ing

-
all around athletes of the associations.

The expense of the gathering will bo nomU-
nal. . For the entire eight days the total ex-
pense

¬

will be but ? (J.GO , exclusive of the
railroad fare , and If a sulllclent number at-
tend

¬

the railroads will make a faro of ono
one-third. All young men Interested In this
work are Invited to attend this gathering.
All who contemplate going should wrtto to-

Mr. . Harry Market ! , secretary Young Men's
Christian association , Fremont , so mat ar-
rangements

¬

may bo ready for their' Each
man attending should bring blnnlte'a , toilet
articles , etc. Tents nro provided at moderate
cost and It Is expected a number of the mem-
bers

¬

will attend with their families.-

On

.

thu I.list Things.-
Kov.

.

. J. M. Wilson , pastor of the Castellnr
Street Presbyterian church , announces the
following Sunday evening themes for Au-

gust
¬

and September : August G , "Tho Im-

mortality
¬

of the Soul ;" August 12 , "Is there
n Purgatory ? " August 19 , "When Is Christ
Coming Again ? " August 2G , "The Resurrcc-
tlon

-

of the Body " September 2 , "What la-

the Last Judgment ? " September 9 , "Fu-
ture

¬

Punishment ; " September 1C , "What la
Life Everlasting ? " text , "Prepare to meet
thy God. "

l.HRt Y. .M. C. A , tumpliiB 1urty.
Tomorrow morning the third and last

camping partyof the Young Men's Christian
association goes to West Point. Mr. Wnlto-
meyer will bo In charge. A fine party Is
organized , but there Is room for more. The
managers have decided to open this party
to young men not members of the association.
The total expense Is but 10. All who have
been In camp have greatly enjoyed the trip
and the arrangements for the pleasure of

the members are excellent.

Special ServU-os nt liiiiiiiiiiiinl Iliiptlit.-

At

.

Immanuel Uaptlst church this morning

the pastor , llov. Frank Foster , will preach. .

At the same time the Lord's tuppor will
bo celebrated. In the- evening the young
people will have chargo-of the service. Short
speeches on the recent Toronto convention
will be given by President Carpenter , Mr.
Morgan , Miss Susie Phelps and Mr. Young ,

This will be n meeting of special Interest
and young people especially are Invited-

.Ilrlnf

.

I'nlplt 1'orcciiKtB.-

St.

.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational Morn-

Ing

-

services at 10:30: will bo conducted by-

Ilev. . Allen J. Van Wagner of Creston , la ,

No evening service.
First Church of Christ ( Scientist ) Ancient

Order of United Workmen hall , Patterson
building , southeast corner Seventeenth and
Fnrnam streets. During the pastor's absence
[or the month of August the study of
the Sabbath school lesson will take the
dace of the morning service "at 10:45: a. m-

.is

.

usual-
.draco

.
Evangelical Lutheran Rev. Luther

M. Kuhus , the 'pastor , will conduct dlvino-
joi vices nt 11 a. m. nnd preach on "Spiritual-
Fruitage. ." Sunday school at 2:30: p. m.-

No

.

evening services.
Trinity Methodist Preaching services at

10-30 a. m. by Uev. C. W. Miller. Sunday
school at 12 in. , A. T. Hector , Biiperlntendi-
ut.

-

. Epworth league , 1 p. m. , E , 0 , Wll-

noth
-

, president. Preaching services nt 8

. in. by Dr. J. 11. Maxilold , presiding older-
.Kountzo

.

Memorial Ilcgiilar services Sun-
lay nt 10:30 n. m. Hev. L. J. Motchmanu-
f Grand Island will preach the sermon.

Sunday school at 110011. Young people'a-

neetlng at 1 p. in. No evening services.
First Congregational Dr. Duryca having

eturned Jroin his vacation , Hervlcea will bo-

icld today as usual. No opening service.
Good Shepherd Church ( Episcopal ) Holy

:ommunlon , 8 and 11 a. m , The choir of-

Ul Saints' church will sing nt the evening
ipen air scrvlcu In the grand Htund of thu-

foung Men's Christian association athlotlo-
iark at 1 p. in.

Plymouth Congregational Church Services
n the morning under the auspices of the
Voman's Christian Temperance union nnd-

n the evening a sacred song service.
First Methodist The pastor will preach

xth morning and evening. Subject of thi-
yonlng sermon , "Tho Transfiguration. "

Highest 01 ail in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov't Report " . '


